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A BID FOR TOURISTS

The Indepedent is heartily in

accord with any movement or

measure for the good of Hawaii

providing such movement or

measure ia in the way of helping

business and by such a means sssist

the people and country And

therefore in the matter of assisting

tourist travel to these Islands we

ore in sympathy with the efforts of

our mercantile bodier and hopo to
see in time the good results of their

labors whereby ell may be justly

rewarded kanaka and haole rieb

and poor merchant and artis-

ans

¬

etc

In this connection what induce ¬

ments have we to efftr to people to

visit us We have many induce-

ments

¬

to offer but our people are
not prouo to make a move towards
presenting this end Much as it ia

desired by our merchants we must
say that there aro eotne among them
who are somewhat seemingly sel-

fish

¬

which we consider to be a weak ¬

ness that should be immediately
diet ai tied Selfiihuess is a failing
that all of us muro or lesf are like-

ly

¬

to fall into aud in continually
doingBO we are liable to suffer and
to lose in the long run There are

still Borne among our merchants who

lack Bufficient public spirit aud go

to help out this proposition aud

some of them seem to forget them-

selves when in the sight of strangers
not well acquainted and they begin

to jabber like children just come

out of school

Let us for nn instance take the
case of Hilo Not very long ago

iti only hotel closed up business
Wbyt Because of the lack of sup ¬

port And again why Becsusa

the proprietors with tbo uiaangp

raonl charged too lush for bond
nud kdtriLg which looked to
strangers tnoro like a Bcheaio to
fljeco them Now tho Crescent
City in minus n hotel because it
does not pay auything on the in ¬

vestment to kf ep it froing And it
is also without any decent lodging
house whore visitors can be accom-

modated

¬

Hill craves for tourists thinking
that only it should bo considered
over all other points of intereit yet
it is lacking in tho most essential
matter a hotel Its accommoda-

tions

¬

are very poor as compared to
Lahaina aud Wailuku on Maui and
Lihue on Kauai It has the chief
attraction of the Islands tho Vol-

cano

¬

of Kilauba but it has no

hotol Aud yet it iadjsirouB of

being recognized as tho banner
town outside of this city It has e

right to think so but it should be
ready stall times to provide for
guests whether resident or tran-

sient
¬

visitors Without proper
accommodation and transportation
facilities it would bo at a loss to
cator to tourist patronage of any
kind Theaa are faults that Bhoud
be remelied and that speedily if
possible Without tliem what use
is thore for our mercantile bodies to
Bpetul anything iu advertising tho
country aud its advantages

A recent transient local visitor to
Hilo told us that he was more than
surprised when he arrived there
late at cigiit Lauding at Waiaka
he made his way out and found a
haok Boarding it he told the
haekman to drive him to the hotel
who in turo informed him that
hero was no such establishmint

there He thou asked if there was

any place whore he could put up
for tho night aud was coolly told
that they may drive arouud tbo
town and fine a place But as luck
would have it an old timo friend
eBpied him aud welcomed him to
his home where tho visitor wen

mads comfortable This is a mest
sorry plight for tho renowned
Kainy Town to bo placed iu Whe o

is its much boasted go aheadeduesr
Anyway it is but little more than a
plantation centre Ob vanity of

vanitiesl How are the mighty
Mien

There is another matter that wo

wuld want to call attention to and
that is the eagerness of certain
busy bodies to impart certain in-

formation
¬

in a confidential manner
to people unknown to them A

oase iu point ouly occurred recent ¬

ly which wo will here rocitn to the
bast of cur ability according to tho
information br upht to u There
is now visiting in this oity a promiu
ont business man from tho Coist
with his wife Having loiters of
introduction to many business poc
plo here bo made the arquaiutsneo
of a prominot merchaut hire the
descendant of a missionary mer ¬

chant since departed This local
merchant took the visiting gentle-
man

¬

uud wife to the Bishop
Museum and there introduced them
to the curator Professor Brgham
Whib therp tho cur tor showid
them a picture of the late Father
Damieu tho martyr priest of the
Leper Settlement followed by n

tirade of vile abuse of the conduct
aud character of the dead man

Wo understand tha so horrilld
aud disgusted the viutors that they
aoon left f- - r they wtie good Itotnao

K

Catholics Of course their rchgiou
was unknown to tha introducor aud
tho curator tho latter probably
thought that they wero of the same
narrow clique that he and tho intro-
ducing

¬

merchant belonged to The
visitors ao we an given to under ¬

stand have spokou in their disgust
in the strongest of terms against
such illificatiou of a known dead
warrior of tho Cross They aro sur-

prised
¬

that ouch n coarse buto is
rotaincd in such n noble institution
and allowed to live olT tho --income
from a Hawaiian estate Their reli-

gious
¬

scrupleB woro much dismayed
and hurt

Such indiscreet conduot if known
away from here will not help tn
bring touriets here nB those who

Snio unknowingly iiieulied in this
iu stance wero touriste of tho class
that we would like to visit hero It
iBa wonder to us anyway why suoh
a ono is permitted along to foul the
nest that has beeu nursing him
lho3e many years He has no feel-

ings
¬

whatever for the Hawaiian
arid motoover ho has nothing iu
common with them as he is a wll
known hator of Hawaiiaus and of
everythiug Hawaiian Why Bhould

he bo retained there wa cannot for
a moment understand as his past
attitude and actions aro decidedly
agaiuBl him oj insulting Hawaiian
women and of abusing Hawaiiana
generally yet he is being fed with
Hawaiian money Let him out is

the only sure remedy

Hero is where the gooJ offices of

our mercantile bodies should oome

in Let them exert their influence
to causo the removal of this parasite
from this country and if success-

ful

¬

they will then be doing one of

the greato3t of boons to this c m
tnuuity and to this country aud its
native people in partijular Gdl a
move on and do something but do
not retard tho oomtog of the tour-

ists

¬

to viiit us

Good List to -- 801001 From

Budweiser A B O Bohemian
Premium Palo Itaiuior and
Primo iu Quarts and Pints

ill M StOUt

Crsrman Malt Extract

SauerTorunne n
With Claret makes a nice refresh ¬

ing drink

A line assortment of tho Ber t
Brauda of WineB and Liquors jut
received

Assorted Goods 3 r Family Trade
I

a specialty

Oamara Co
Comor Q ipgu and Alakoi

JLOB BAXi3f

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Oulysmsl
Cflfh payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE- CO
20f5 Marrjhnnt Str

THOS -- LINDSAY

Manufacturing talar
Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods fur pres
ents or for personal ubj andadjrn
mont

Lore Building D30 Fort Strost

EMMnMGMMMKKWB

rrAus wit o iiunw

Clans SpwcMs Co

UONOLUID

Sju JFrunokeo JocnttJJJH I A
INA TJOJXAL RAjSX OV 8Ab M

DCAVr EXCHAM3 OB

8N tfllANMUUe Tuo HoTaCrs rUw
hrLk uf Gen Iirnuaisuu

LONDON rho TJuton Bank of liora
Ull

KRW TOUK Ainurtoss rfsubrfn t
tlonul UnrJ

OUIOAOO llcrchantn Uational Bint
lARIB Orsdlt Iiyornats
PKIII IH DresdnorBsnk
UONO KONG AMD yOKOUAM- A-

KoaRBhmfhniEatihtncO Vjinttr
HEW ZHALAKI AUD JUJBTJiAliU- -

Bnnlrol HewZsalunil
VlOrOKIA AND VANOOHVSU nsn

of Srltloh Korth Aworlta

TtaiiciA a Ucmial Danklnj end Est htn
Buiints

DupnsltnKecclvod Lonnn rando on Aj
iirnvod aoontltv CommorcM and Travel
otD Oredlt iBsnet BUln of Exohaasi
Inughl and cold

OVPotJone Prcmptly Aoa 5sst t

From jSilo
TO

HONOLULU
AND -

40 Way Stations

Focgran3 can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Mrui Lanai and Molokai by

CALL UP MAIN 1S1 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved monaj
saved Minimum ohargo 12 po
message

H01I0LDLD CFFICIs iUCCIi BLOC

UPSATRS

J BE TURKS

TABLE W1HES

Jubtly lcnown to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR ¬

NIA PRODUCT A

large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties jutt received

by

H E4GKFELD I CO

LIHIT3D

Sole Agents and General
1 tiatrttmt oiB for the Ila- -

vaiiun Territory

A SUM1ER PR0P0S1TI0B

Well now thnroj tht

IGB QUESTION

You know youll need ice you
knnw its a nuceRsity in Lot weather
Wo believe you are auziouR to gui
that ieo whioh will uivo you sotii
faoiioq end wed like to ouvpb
you Order from

TliHaliU lG8 Elooiiic Co

HOFFMAN AND UAKKHAil

Brace faring Go

Raai Eatala BoaSars

tOEoztDt ncMKInc i
1 1

DUUiDIWa LOTH
HODOKS AHD IiOTS AKl5

LANDO 370B SAL

K XarUea winlilnR to dlBposo on nil l

fillip lnlvotnftTT

ROCK FOR BALLAST

Whito add Blnok Sand
Iu Quantities to Quit

EXCAVaTIHG COHTRaCTED

FOR

CORAL AHD SOIL FOR SAL1

Dump Carts furnished bj
tho day on Hours Notice

H 1R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monsarrat Car
wright Building Merchant Stt

1630 -- tf

Piiotograpliic

Portraits
Fino Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

Firs Glass Jork Gnaranfeedl

W
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOOK

Corner Fort and Hotol Slreeta
2G7G tf

JohiK Tavares

Horse Slioer

South St near Kawaiahao Lano- -

All work guaranteed Salisfacti
given Horsca delivered andtaken
cara of Tol llun 8U82299- -

XOTQ FOR SALE

OfJ LOTS at Kalihi rOxlOO ft
back of Kauithameha School

and Kalihi Komi
For full imriiculHrs inquire of

ABRAHAM FEHNANDEJ5
at Hawaiian Hardware Cos Store

Fort SL 2376

Kentuckys tamous jobbdb Jtloore
Wtiiskoy unequalled for to purity
aud exoollenee On sale at any of
the ealoous and fit Lovojoy Co
dUtributina aeant for the Ilnwallsn
Talari

Fred HarrtEon

Contractor and Builder

V

1

J

1

tTalaphpna Slol Buo rctto All Work Uutrustei Promptly At i
Bo 003 I tondod to J238 tf


